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Scene, Sherwood For eft.
*

Enter fever al Courtiers as
4

*

V

*

<

| ^IS horrid dark! and this wood, I believe, has
neither end nor fide..

Cour.

one
*

•j

/oft*

Courtier.

JL

4
f

Firft

in,

You mean,

you

z Cour.

I

to get out at; for

we have

wi(h our

good king Harry had kept nearer

home to hunt In my mind, the pretty tame
London make much better fpoit than the wild

f Sherwood

found.

fee.

:

deer in

ones in

foreft.

j Conn

!;
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3 Cour.

K

I

NG

I can't tell

'

nor whether any body

*

keep together, pray.

c

ourfelves whatever

4 Cour, Ay,

*

which way his Majefty went,.
with him or not ; but let us

is

ay, like true courtiers, take care of
becomes of mafter.

Well,

2 Cour*

'

AND THE

it is

a terrible thing to be loft in the

dark.
1

*
€
|

*

*
*

*
'

*
'
*

4

4

4
*

4

4 Cour.

It

And

is.

yet

'tis fo

common

a cafe, that

one would not think it mould be at all fo.
Why, we
are all of us loft in the dark every day of our lives,
Knaves keep us in the dark by their cunning, and fools
by their ignorance. Divines ]ofe us in dark myfteries,
lawyers in dark cafes, and ftatefmen in dark intrigues:
nay, the light of reafon, which we fo much boalt of,
what is it but a dark lanthorn, which juft ferves to
prevent us from running our nofe againft a poll, perhaps ; but is no more able to lead us out of the dark
mifts of error and ignorance in which we are loft, than
an ignis fatuus would be to conduct us out of this.
wood.
* i Cour. But, my lord, this is no time for preaching,
methinks. And, for all your morals, day-light would
be much preferable to this darknefs, I believe.
*
But come, let us go on
3 Cour. Indeed wou'd it.
we mall find fome houfe or other by-and-by.
4

4

Cour.

Come

[_Exeunt*

along.'

Enter

the

King

alone.

King. No, no, this can be no public road, that's cerOf what advantageI am loft, quite loft indeed,

tain

:

now to be a king ? Night mows me no refpeel ; I
cannot fee better, nor walk fo well as another man.
What is a king? Is he not wifer than another man? Not
Is he not more
without his counfellors, I plainly find.
powerful ? I oft have been told fo, indeed ; but what
now can my power command? Is he not greater and
more magnificent ? When feated on his throne, and
Surrounded with nobles and flatterers, perhaps he may
think fo ; but when loft in a wood, alas what is he but
a common man ? His wifdom knows not which is north
is it

!

and which
bark

at

to.

And

;

is

and
yet

fouth

;

power a beggar's dog would
beggar would not bow
are we puffed up with thefe falfe

his

his greatnefs the

how

oft

attributes

;
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Well, in lofing the monarch, I have found
Hark! fome
report of a gun is hcard.~\
What were it bed to do? Will
fure, is near!

attributes

!

[The

the man.
rillain,

my majefty
and
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protect me ? No. Throw
manhood do it.

Enter
Miller.

the Miller.

hear the rogue.
rogue, I allure you.

I believe I

No

King.

majefty afide then,

Who's

Miller. Little better, friend, I believe.

that gun

Who

?

fir'd

?

Not

Ki?7g.

Miller.

there

I,

You

indeed.
I believe.

lie,

How

ftrange it feems to me to be
talked to in this ftyle. [_A/ide.~] Upon my word, I don't*
Miller^ Come, come, firrah, confefs ; you have mot
one of the king's deer, have not you ?

King. Lie

lie

!

!

King. No indeed ; I owe the king more refpedt.
I
heard a gun go off indeed, and was afraid forne robbers
might have been near.
MiL I'm not bound to believe this, friend. Pray
who are you ? what's your name ?
King. Name
Mil. Name
yes, name.
Why, you have a name,
have not you ? Where do you come from ? what is your
!

!

bufinefs here

?

King. Thefe are queftions
neft

I

have not been us'd to, ho*

man,

May

but they are quellions no honeft
I think
fo if you can
give no better account of yourfelf, I mall make bold to
take you along jwith me, if you pleafe.
King. With you
What authority have you to
Mil. The king's authority, if I muft give you an account.
Sir, I am John Cockle the miller of Mansfield,
one of his Majefty's keepers in the foreft of Sherwood
and I will let no fufpec/ted fellow pafs this way that cannot give a better account of himfelf than you have done,
I promife you.
King. I mud fubmit to my own authority. \_Aftder\
Very well, Sir, I am very glad to hear the king has fo
good an officer \ and fince I find you have his authority,
I
Mil.

man would be

be fo

;

afraid to anfwer,

!

:
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I will give you a better account of myfelf, if you will
do me the favour to hear it.
Mil. 'Tis more than you deferve, I believe ; but let's
hear what you can fay for yourfelf.
King. I have the honour to belong to the king as well
as you, and perhaps mould be as unwilling to fee any
wrong done him. I came down with him to hunt in this
foreft; and the chace leading us to-day a great way from
home, I am benighted in this wood, and have loft my
way.
Mil This does not found well ; if you have been ahunting, pray where is your horfe ?

King. I have tired my horfe fo, that he lay down under me, and I was obliged to leave him.
Mil. If I thought I might believe this now.

King. I am not ufed to lie, honeft man.
Mil. What ? do you live at court and not

lie

?

that's

a likely ftory indeed!
King. Be that as it will, I fpeak truth now, I alfure
you and, to convince you of it, if you will attend me
to Nottingham, if I am near it, or give me a night's
lodging in your own houfe, here is fomethingto pay you
for your trouble ; and if that is not fufficient, I will fatisfy you in the morning to your utmoft defire.
Mil. Ay, now I am convinc'd you are a courtier \
here is a little bribe for to-day, and a large prornlfe for
to-morrow, both in a breath : here, take it again, and
John Cockle is no courtier, he
take this along with it
can do what he ought
without a bribe.
King. Thou art a very extraordinary man, I muft own,
and I mould be glad, methinks, to be farther acquainted
;

——

with thee.
Mil. Thee and thou! prithee don't thee and thou

me

:

I believe

1

am

as

good

a

man

as yourfelf at leaft.

King. Sir, I beg your pardon.
Mi!. Nay, I am not angry, friend ; only I don't love
to be too familiar with any body before I know whether
they deferve it or not.
King. You are in the right. But what am I to do ?
You are twelve
Mil. You may do what you pleafe.
miles from Nottingham, and all the way thro' this thick
wood ; but if you are refolved upon going thither tonight*

;
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night, I will put you in the road, and direct you the
bell I can ; or if you will accept of fuch poor entertainment as a miller can give, you mall be welcome to flay
all

night, and in the morning I will go with you myfelf.
King. And cannot you go with me to-night ?
Mil. I would not go with you to-night if you were

the king.

King.

Then

I

muft go with you, I think.

Scene changes

[Exeunt.

Town of Mansfield.

to the

Dick [a lone.'] Well, dear Mansfield, I am glad to
But my heart aches, methinks, for
fee thy face again.
fear this mould be only a trick of theirs to get me into
Yet the letter feems to be wrote with an
their power.
air of fincerity, I confefs ; and the girl was never us'd
to lie till fhe kept a lord company.
Let me fee, Til
read

it

once more.

" Dear Richard,
" I am at laft (tho' much too

f*

late for me) convine'd
of the injury done to us both by that bafe man who
made me think you falfe he contriv'd thefe letters
which I fend you, to make me think you juft upon
the point of being married to another, a thought I
could not bear with patience ; fo, aiming at revenge
on you, confented to my own undoing.
But, for
your own fake, I beg you to return hither, for I
have fome hopes of being able to do you juftice
which is the only comfort of your moll diftrefs'd, but

M

ever affe&ionate,

<c

u
M
u
M
"
"

:

" Peggy."

There can be no cheat

in this, fure
the letters fhe has
a proof of her fincerity.
Well, I
will go to her, however : 1 cannot think (he will again
betray me : if fhe has as much tendernefs left for me as,
in fpite of her ill ufage, I ftill feel for her, I'm fure fhe
won't.
Let me fee, I am not far from the houfe, I be-

fent are,

I

!

think,

[Exit*

lieve.

Sce-ne changes

to

a Room*

Yeggy and Phoebe.
Pray* Madam, make yourfelf
1

*

Phcehe.

t

PeW*

Phoebe

!

eafy.

fhe that has loft her virtue,
«

has

-
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her eafe and all her happinefs.
to think him falfe.

*

has with

'

rung) cheated fool

*

*

it loft

*
Fhvbe* Be patient, Madam, I hope you will fhortly
be reveng'd on that deceitful lord.
4
Peggy< * h°P e * ma ^> f° r tnat were
revenge.
But will revenge make me happy ? will it excufe my

<

falfehood

<

injur'd love

<

Belie-

!

?

will
?

it

me to the heart of my muchthat blooming innocence he us'd

reftore

Ah no

:

to praife and call the greateft beauty of our fex,

is

have no charm left that might renew that
* flame I took fuch pains to quench.
[Knocking at the door.
4
O heavens, 'tis he alas, that ever
See who's there.
*
I Ihou'd be afham'd to fee the man I love
Enter Peggy, meeting Richard, <who Jiands looking
on her at a diftance, floe weeping.
Dick. Well, Peggy, (but I fuppofe you're Madam
now in that fine drefs), you fee you have brought me
back is it to triumph in your falfehood ? or am I to receive the flighted leavings of your fine lord ?
Peggy. O Richard! after the injury I have done you,
But do not
I cannot look on you without confufion
I ftay'd not to be flighted by
think fo hardly of me
him ; for the moment I difcover'd his vile plot on you,
I fled his fight, nor could he ever prevail to fee me
<

gone.

I

!

!

:

:

!

fince.

Dick. Ah, Peggy, you were too hafly in believing,
and much I fear the vengeance aim'd at me had other
charms to recommend it to you fuch bravery as that
[pointing to her cloaths^ I had not to bellow ; but if a
tender, honefi heart could pleafe, you had it all ; and if
I wiuVd for more, 'twas for your fake.
when you confider the wicked
Peggy. O Richard
ftratagem he contriv'd to make me think you bafe and
deceitful, 1 hope you will at leaft pity my folly, and in
fome meafure excufe my falfehood; that you will forgive
me, I dare not hope.
Dick To be forc'd to fly from my friends and country for a crime that I was innocent of, is an injury that
But if you are lefs
I cannot eaiily forgive, to be fure
and if
guilty of it than 1 thought, I mall be very glad
your defign be really as you fay, to clear me, and to ex:

!

:

;

i

pofe
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pofe the bafenefs of him that betray'd and ruin'd you,
I will join with you with all my heart. But how do you

propofc to do this ?
Peggy. The king is now in this fore ft a- hunting, and
our young lord is every day with him now, I think, if
we could take fome opportunity of throwing ourfelvesat
his majefty's feet, and complain of the injuftice of one
:

of his courtiers, it might perhaps have fome effect upon
him.
Dick. If we were fuffer'd to make him fenfible of it,
perhaps it might ; but the complaints of fuch little folks
as we feldom reach the ears of majefty.
can but try.
Peggy.
Diet. Well, if you will go with me to my father's,
and flay there till fuch an opportunity happens, 1 mail
Relieve you in ^arneft, and will join with you in your

We

defign.
I will do any thing to convince you of my finand to make fatisfactioji for the injuries which
have been done you.
Diet. Will you go now ?
Peggy. I'll be with you in Icfs than an hour. [Exeunt*

Peggy.

cerity,

Scene changes
Kate.

O

world ; but

Mill.

to the

Margery and Kate, knitting.
dear, I would not fee a fpirit
I love dearly to hear ftories of

and what then
Mar. And

for all the

them.

Well,

I

in a difmal,

fo at laft,

hollow tone,

it

•cry'd

[A

knocking at the door frights them both
out,

and throw down

Mar. and Kate. Lord
Kate.

I'm

O

blefs us

They

they fc ream

!

what's that

?

fome judgment upon us,
Talk of the devil, and he'll ap-

dear, mother,

afraid.

;

their knitting."}

fay,

'tis

pear.

Mar. Kate, go and

who's at the door ?
mother; do you go.
Mar. Come, let's both go.
Kate. Now, don't fpeak as if you was afraid.
Mar. No, I won't, if I can help it. Who's there
Diet, [without ] What
won't you let me in?
Kate.

I

fee

durft not go,

i

!

Vcl.IIL

~

Y

'

Kate,
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O

Gemini 'tis like our Dick, I think he's
and 'tis his fpirif.
Mar. Heav'n forbid! I think in my heart 'tis he
Kate.

!

:

certainly dead,

Open the door, Kate.
Kate. Nay, do you.
Mar. Coliie, we'll both open it. [They open the door.
Enter Dick.
Dick. Dear mother, how do you do ? I thought you
would not have let me in.
Mar. Dear child, I'm overjoy 'd to fee thee ; but I
liimfelf.

was

fo frighted,

did not

I

know what

to do.

Kate. Dear brother, I am glad to fee you ; how have
you done this long while ?
Dick. Very well, Kate.
But where's my father ?
Mar. He heard a gun go off juft now, and he's gone
to fee who it is.
Dick. What, they love venifon at Mansfield as well as
ever, I fuppofe

?

Kate. Ay, and they will have it too.
Mil. [without.'] Hoa Madge Kate bring a light here.
Mar. Yonder be is.
Kate. Has he catch'd the rogue, I wonder ?
!

!

Enter

the

King and

!

the Miller,

Who

Mar.

have you got ?
Mil. I have brought thee a ftranger, Madge thou
muft give him a fupper, and a lodging if thou canft.
Mar. You have got a better ftranger of your own, I
can tell you ; Dick's come.
Mil. Dick where is he ? Why, Dick how is't, my
!

!

lad?
Dick. Very well, I thank you, father.
little more, and you had pufli'd me down.
King.
Mil- Faith, Sir, you mull excufe me ; I was ovefjoy'd
to fee my boy. He has been at London, and I have not
-

>

A

feen

him

thefe four years.

King. Well, I mail once in my life have the happinefs
ef being treated as a common man, and of feeing human
[Afide.
nature without difguife.
r
hat has brought thee home fo unexpected \
Mil.

W

You will know that prefently.
Mil Of that by-and-by then. We have

Dick.

flown in the

foreft

a-hunting this feafon

$

got the king
and this honelt
gentleman,
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gentleman, who came down with his majefty from London, has been with 'em to-day it feems, and has loft his
way- Come, Madge, fee what thou canft get for flipper.' Kill a couple of the beil fowls ; and go you, Kate,
are famous, Sir, at
and draw a pitcher of ale.
Mansfield for good ale, and for honeft fellows that know
how to drink it.
King. Good ale will be acceptable at prefent, for I
am very dry. But pray, how came your fon to leave yoa

We

and go to London
Mil.

Why,

1

*

?

that's a ftory

which Dick perhaps won't

like to have told.

King.

Then

I

don't defire to hear

it.

Enter Kate 'with an earthen pitcher of ale and a horn.
Sir, my
Mil. So now do you go help your mother.
hearty fervice to you.
This plain fincerity and freeKing, Thank ye, Sir,
\Ajick.
dom is a happinefs unknown to kings,

Mil. Come, Sir.
King. Richard, my fervice to you.
Dick. Thank you, Sir.
Mil Well, Dick, and how doit thou like London ?
Come, tell us what thou haft feen ?
I have feen the land of promife.
Dick. Seen
Mil. The land of promife What doll thou mean ?
Dcik. The court, father.
Mil. Thou wilt never leave joking.
Dick. To be ferious then, I have feen the difappointment of all my.hopes and expectations ; and that's mors
than one could wim to fee.
Mil* What, would the great man thou was recom»
ded to do nothing at all for thee at laft ?
Dick. Why, yes ; he would promife me to the laft.
Mil. Zoons, do the courtiers think their dependents
can eat promifes ?
Dick. No, no ; they never trouble their heads to think
whether we eat at all or not.
I have now dangled after
his lordfhip feveral years, tan-taliz'd with hopes and expectations ; this year promifed one place, the next another, and the third in fure and certain hope of
a difappointment.
One falls, and it waA^omifed before \ another, and I am juft half an hour too late ; a third, and
!

!

!

—

Yz

'

it

;
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*t ftop6 the mouth of a creditor ; a fourth, and it pays
the hire of a flatterer; a fifth, and it bribes a] vote;
and the fixth I am promifed ft ill. But having thus flept

away fome

years,

my

awoke from

1

found, was fo far from having

it

dream my lord, I
power to get a
:

in his

place for me, that he had been
one for himfelf.

all

this while feeking

.xfter

Mil Poor Dick And is plain honefty then, a recommendation to no place at court ?
Dick. It may recommend you to be a footman perhaps but nothing further, nothing further indeed.
If
you look higher, you rauft furnifh yourfelf with other
qualifications : you mull le'arn to fay ay or no, to run
!

;

or ftand, to fetch or carry, or leap over a flick, at the
word of command. You muft be mafter of the aits of
flattery, infinuation,difTimulation, application,

ing

to his

palm'] right application too, if

and [point-

you hope to

iueceed.

King.

You

don't confider

Dick.

Not

I

you

are.

'tis

not

There

indeed
If in general

my

;

my

fault if 'tis

1

'tis

am a courtier, methinks.
no concern of mine w hat
r

chara&er. of the court is true,
difagreeable to your worfhip.

are particular exceptions I

own, and

I

hope you

may

be one.
King. Nay, I don't want to be flatter'd ; fo let that
pafs.
Here's better fuccefs to you the next time you
'

come

to

London.

Dick. I thank ye

but I don't defign to fee it again
;
in hafte.
Mil. No, no, Dick inftead of depending upon lords
promifes, depend upon the labour of thine own hands
cxpe& nothing but what thou canft earn, and then thou
But come, I want a defcripwilt not be difappointed.
ticn of London ; thou haft told us nothing thou haft
:

ieen yet.
Dick.

O

'tis

a fine place

!

I have feen large houfes

with fmall hofpitality ; great men do little actions ; and
I have feea the honeft lawfine ladies do nothing at all.
yers of Weftminfter-Hall, and the virtuous inhabitants
of 'Change Alley ; the politic madmen of coffee-houfes,
and the wife ftatefmen of Bedlam. I have feen merry
tragedies and fad comedies ; devotion at an opera, and
mirth
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Dick. Dear father, fufpend your anger for the prefent; that me is here now, is by my dire&ion, and to do

me

juflice.

do that, h all that is now in my power; for
I'm ruin'd pall redemption: my character,
my virtue, my peace, are gone I am abandon'd by my
friends, defpis'd by the world, and exposed to mifery and
Peggy*

To

as to myfelf,

:

want.
King. Pray, let me know the {lory of your misfortunes;
perhaps it may be in my power to do fomething towards
redrefling them.
Peggy. That you may learn from him whom I have
wrong'd; but as for me, ihame will not let me fpeak or
[Exit.
hear it told.
King. She's very pretty.
Dick. O, Sir, I once thought her an angel ; I lov'd
her dearer than my life, and did believe her paffion was
the fame for me : but a young nobleman of this neigh-

bourhood happening to fee her, her youth and blooming
beauty prefently flruck his fancy ; a thoufand artifices
were immediately employ'd to debauch and ruin lier.
But all his arts were vain ; not even the promife of making her his wife, could prevail upon her in a little
time he found out her love to me; and, imagining this
to be the caufe of her refufal, he, by forg'd letters and
feign'd {lories, contriv'd to make her believe I was upon
the point of marriage with another woman.
PofTefs'd
with this opinion, fhe, in a rage, writes me word never
to fee her more ; and, in revenge, confented to her own
undoing. Not contented with this, nor eafy while I was
fo near her, he brib'd one of his caft-off miflreffes to
fwear a child to me^uhich (he did: this was the occafion of my leaving my JHends and flying to London.
King. And how does fhe propofe to do you juftice?
Dick. Why, the king being now in this forefl a-hun{ing, we defign to take fome opportunity of throwing ourfelves at his majelly's feet, and complaining of the injuHice done us by this noble villain.
^
Mil. Ah, Dick! I expect but little redrefs from fuch
an application. Things of this nature are fo common
amongfl the great, that I am afraid it will only be made
a jeft of.
:

King.

-

;

262
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King. Thofc that can make a j eft of what ought to be
fliockir
to humanity, furely deferve not the name of
great or noble men.
Dick. What do you think of
to the court, you, perhaps, may

it,

Sir

?

if

you belong

know fomething

of the
king's temper.
King. Why, if I can judge of his temper at all, I think
he would not fufFer the greateft nobleman in his court to
do an injuftice to the meaneft fubjed in his kingdom.

But, pray,

who

is

the nobleman that

is

capable of fuck

aftions as thefe?

Dick. Do you know my Lord Lurewell?
King. Yes.
Dick. Tha^s the man.
King. Well, I would have you put your defign in execution.
'Tis my opinion the king will not only hear
your complaint, but redrefs your injuries.
Mil. I wifh it may prove fo.
Enter the Keepers^ leading in Lord Lurewell and
Courtiers*

Keep. Hola! Cockle! where are ye? why, man> we
have nabb'd .a pack of rogues here juft in the fa&.
King. Ha, ha, ha! What, turn'd highwaymen, my
T

lords! or deer-ftealers!

Lure. I

and

am

very glad to find your majefty in health

fafety.

We

4

4
«

* 2 Cour.
have run thro' a great many perils and
dangers to-night; but the joy of finding your majefty fo unexpectedly, will make us forget all we have

fuffer'd.'

Mil. and Dick. What! is this the king?
King* I am very glad to fee you, my lords, I confefs;
and particularly you, my lord Ltytewell.
Lure. Your majefty does me honour.
King. Yes, my lord, and I will do you juftice too
your honour has been highly wrong'd by this young man.
Lure. Wrong'd, my liege ?
King. I hope fo, my lord ; for I wou'd fain believe
you can't be guilty of bafenefs and treachery.
Lure. I hope your majefty will find me fo. What
dares this villain fay?

Did.
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Dick. I'm not to be frighted, my lord. I dare fpcak
truth at any time.
Lure. Whatever ftains my honour mull be falfe.
King* I know it mull, my lord; yet -has this man,
not knowing who I was, prefumed to charge your lordIhip, not only with great injuftice to himfelf, but alfa
with ruining an innocent virgin whom he lov'd, and who
was to have been his wife ; which, if true, were bafe and
treacherous; but I know 'tis falfe, and therefore leave it
to your lordmip to fay what punifhment I (hall inflift
upon him for the injury done to your honour.
Lure. I thank your majefty. I will not be fevere ; he

only afk my pardon, and to-morrow morning be
oblig'd to marry the creature he has traduced me with.
Well, you hear your fentence.
King. This is mild.
Dick* May I not have leave to fpeak before your ma-

fliall

jefty?

King. What canft thou fay?
Dick. If I had your majefty's permiflion, I believe I
have certain witneffes which will undeniably prove the
truth of all I have accus'd his lordlhip of.
King. Produce them.
Dick. Peggy!

Enter Peggy.
King. Do you know this woman, my lord?
Lure. I know her, pleafe your majefty, by fight; fhe
is a tenant's daughter.
Peggy. \_Afide.~\ Majefty! what, is this the king?
Dick. Yes.
King. Have you no particular acquaintance with her.
*
I have not feen her thefe feveral
Lure.
months.
Dick. True, my lord; and' that is part of your accu*^
fation ; for, I believe, I have fome letters which will
prove your lordfhip once had a more particular acquaintance with her. Here is'one of the firft his lordfhip wrote
to her, full of the tendereft and mod folemn proteftations of love and conftancy ; here is another, which will
inform your majefty of the pains he took to ruin her ;
there is an abfolute promife of marriage before he could
accomplifh it.

Hum

King.

What

fay you,

my

lord, arc thefe

your hand?
Lure,

^

;
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little affair

believe, pleafe your majefty, I might have a
of gallantry with the girl fome time ago.

Kirg. It was a little affair, my lord a mean affair
and what you call gallantry, I call infamy. Do you think,
;

iny lord, that greatnefs gives a fanction to wickednefs?
or that it is the prerogative of lords to be unjuft and inhumane ? You remember the fentence which yourfelf pronounced upon this innocent man ; you cannot think it

hard that it fhould pafs on you who are guilty.
Lure. I hope your majeity will confider my rank, and
not oblige me to marry her.
King. Your rank, my lord Greatnefs that ftoops to
actions bafe and low, deferts its rank, and pulls its hoWhat makes your lordfhip great ? Is it
nours down.
your gilded equipage and drefs ? then put it on your
meanelt flave, and he's as great as you. Is it your riches
or cftate? the villain that mould plunder you of all, would
No, my lord, he that ac~ts
then be as great as you.
I therefore think you
greatly, is the true great man.
ought, in juftice, to marry her you thus have wrong'd.
But alas!
Peggy. Let my tears thank your majefty.
that Avould only
I am afraid to marry this young lord
give him power to ufe me worfe, and ft ill increafe my mifery : I therefore beg your majefty will not command him
to do it.
King, Rife then, and hear me. My lord, you fee howlow the greateft noblemen may be reduced by ungeneHere is, under your own hand, an abforous actions.
lute promife of marriage to this young woman, which,
from a thorough knowledge of your unworthinefs, ihe
has prudently declined to make you fulfil. I mail therefore not infift upon it ; but I command you, upon pain
of my difpleafure, immediately to fettle on her three hundred pounds a-year.
Peggj* May heaven reward your majefty's goodnefs*
'Tis too much for me; but if your majefty thinks lit, let
it be fettled upon this much-injured man, to make fome
fatisfac~tion for the wrongs which have been done him.
As to myfelf, I only fought to clear the innocence of
him 1 lov'd and wrong'd, then to hide me from the world,
and die forgiven.
!

:

Dick,

!

MILLER OF MANSFIELD.
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Dick. This aft of generous virtue cancels all pad failcome to my arms, and be as dear as ever.

ings;

&ggy* You cannot, fure, -forgive me
Dick. I can, I do, and (till will make you mine.
Peg^y. O! why did ever I wrong fuch generous love?
Here let us kneel, and
Dick. Talk no more of it.
thank the goodnefs which has made us bleft.
King. May you be happy.
Mil. \kneels.~\ After I have feen fo much of your majefty's goodnefs, I cannot defpair of pardon, even for the
rough ufage your majefty receiv'd from me.
\The king draws his /word; the Miller is frighted, and
rifes uf 9 thinking he was going to kill him. ~|
What have I done that I mould lofe my life ?
King. Kneel without fear. No, my good hoft, fo far
are you from having any thing to pardon, that I am much
1 cannot think but fo good and ho n eft a
your debtor.'
man will make a worthy and honourable knight: So rife
up, Sir John Cockle; and, to fupport your Hate, and in
fome fort requite the pleafure you have done us, a thoufand merks a-year mail be your revenue.
Mil., Your majefty's bounty I receive with thankfulnefs; I,have been guilty of no meannefs to obtain it, and
I hope I mall not be obliged to keep it upon bafe condifor tho* I am willing to be a faithful fubjeA, I
tions
am refolv'd to be a free and an honefl man.
and to gain the
King. I rely upon your being fo
friendfhip of fuch a one, I fhall always think an addition
to my happinefs, tho* a king.
;

:

Worth,

in

whatever ftate^

is

fure a prize,

Which kings, of all men, ought not to
By felfifh fycophants fo clofe befieg'd,
l is by mere chance
But hence, to every

'

Virtue

Vol.

III.

fhall find

defpife;

worthy man's oblig'd;
it known,
protection from the throne.
a

courtier be
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Charter is.

I.

to
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f

Don Diego

Thoughts
Hum
A hufband,

Is

A cuckold

!

enters mujing.

to council

let

to be or not to

me

fee*

be

the queftion.

muft that follow ?

Say what men will,
Wedlock's a pill
Bitter to fwallow,

And

hard of

digeftloi*.

makes the danger feem double*
Say, Hymen, what mifchief can trouble

But

fear
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